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NEWS DIGEST
INSIDE

□  P e o p le
Go easy on the shears

Cold-senslllve plants arc apt in get damaged 
when the temperatures drop. In Iter gardening 
colum n today. Trlcla Thom as cautions 
gardeners not to he too hasty to prune these 
plants.
See Page 3B

Boulevard closed Tuesday
SANFORD — laikr Mary Boulevard between 

U S. Highway 17*92 and South Sanlord Avenue 
wdl he closed Tuesday beginning at 9 a.in. 
Traffic will he detoured to Airport lloulevard.

Crew s bu ild ing  the Sem inole County  
expressway will be placing beams lor a bridge 
over the bnulvard. Traffic .may resume on the 
road alter *1 p ut.

Accident investigation continues
SANFORD — One person remains hospitalized 

following an auto accident Christmas Day In 
Sanford. Robert Watson. *17. was listed in stable 
condition this morning id Orlando Regional 
Medical Center.

Saturday. Watson was reported to lx- in 
serious condition.

Watson and Ullvses McCray, it passenger in 
the second vehicle, were airlifted to ORMC 
following the accident. A spokesperson at the 
hospital said this morning that McCray was 
treated and released shortly alter his arrival on 
Friday.

According to Sanlord Police. Watson’s vehicle 
collided with one driven by Johnny Lee 
Williams. 22. near 8th Street and Cypress 
Avenue late Friday afternoon. McCray was a 
passenger in Williams' vehicle.

Initial rejMirls said Williams was not seriously 
injured.

“The accident Is still under investigation, and 
I don’t know what charges will be filed in 
connection with the case." Sanford Police ( ‘apt. 
Ralph Russell said this morning.

Tree reservations accepted
SANFORD — The Seminole Soil and Water 

Conservation District will reserve packets of a 
dozen tree seedlings prior to .Jan. (i for its 
annual tree sale Jan. H and 9. The packets may 
he reserved by calling 321 H212.

Fitch packet contains two seedlings each of 
southern red cedar, river birch, dogwood, 
redbud, red maple and Shumard oak. The trees 
will be distributed from 9 a.hi. until 2 pan. at 
Mlg Tree Park near Longwood. Red Hug Lake 
Pitrk near Casselberry, and in Oviedo id I In
former First Federal of Seminole office ill 77 
Geneva Drive.

Two killed in crash of small plane
JA( KSONVII.I.h — I lie wreckage of a small 

plane and two bodies were found today alter a 
10-hour search hampered hv darkness mid 
heavy fog.

The plane went down In a swampy area near 
Craig Municipal Airport, said Howard Curry, a 
spokesman for the Jacksonville Sheriff's Office.

The plane was reported missing at |o ;;jo p in. 
Sunday, he said. It was approaching from the 
east and had Just made a right turn when It 
vanished from radar screens.

Rescue workers searched for t he wreckage on 
foot and In four-wheel drive vehicles, but 
darkness and dense fog hindered the search.

The plane and victims were finally located 
around H a.m. near the end of the run wav. he 
said.

The names of the victims have not been 
released.

From staff and wire reports •
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Mall
Agreement
presented
tonight
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Sanford shoppers 
are getting closer to their own mall 
today. Another step toward starting 
work on the Seminole Towne Center 
mall will be taken tonight. A 
redevelopment agreement Is to he 
presented to the Sanford City 
Commission for approval.

In dealing with the mall project, 
the City Commission also arts as a 
C o m m un it y R e d e v e I o p m e n t 

• Agency. As such, the commission 
will change hats and serve as the

a step closer
agency during the regular com
mission inerting.

Hill Hammer, from Sliutts At 
Itoweii. a legal firm In Orlando, will 
be making the official presentation 
of the agreement. It covers all 
aspects of the project required bv 
law as well as the many agencies 
which have certain Jurisdictional 
rights.

Included In the agreement are 
developer as well as city agreements 
on construction of the mail, access 
roadways, the sale ol bonds for 
financing the project, and the many 
legal requirements to assure com
pliance.

In the redevelopment agreement, 
the mall Is described as "a  regional 
shopping center consisting, at lull 
build-out, of an approximately 
1.250.000 square loot multi-tenant 
retail mall.''

Commissioners were given copies
See Mall, Page 5 A

City to air drug-free 
zones and sentencing
By NICK PFBIFAUF
Horald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  The Sanford City 
C o m m iss io n  w ill d is c u s s  
expansion of drug-free zones 
tonight. Police Chief Sieve Har
riett suggests better sentencing 
of drug users would be a better 
deterrent. •

The matter Is scheduled for 
the commission workshop meet
ing. It Is based on a resolution 
passed In October by the City of 
Uoynton I leach.

While the Boynton Beach City 
resolution adopted a change

from 200 to 1.000 feet ns the 
distance around schools and city 
property for the drug-free zone, 
it also proposed the Florida 
Legislature lake action to make 
It a statewide proposal.

It suggests other cities pass a 
resolution, "strongly urging 
legislators to Increase the dis
tance requirement for parks and 
recreation facilities and public 
bousing within the municipal 
boundaries of the city."

The original purpose of estab
lishing drug-free areas was to 
allow for stricter |ienalties to tie 
□  Bee Zones. Page BA

Shelter groundbreaking

At the groundbreaking of the Rescue Outreach 
Mission's shelter today tor womon and 
children on 13th Street in Sanford, Mother 
Blanche Bell Weaver, center, gets ready to 
swing a sledgehammer. On hand for the 
ceremony were Cal Conklin, left, who sits on

the mission’s board of directors. Don Nolle of 
Habitat for Humanity, who has volunteered to 
help build the sheltor and Mayor Bettyo Smith. 
The shelter, which will house 27 clients in tour 
dormitory-style rooms will cost $250,000 to 
build. Weaver is still looking lor donations

McFellin
issued
warning
By QEORQE DUNCAN ~
Herald Stall Writer

LONGWOOD — A verbal exchange between 
two Longwood City Commissioners and City 
Administrator Jim McFellin may have prompted 
an angry letter to McFellin by retired business
man Jimmy Ross

Ross sent the letter to McFellin with copies to 
Mayor Paid Lovcstnmd and Commissioner Sieve 
Miller. The letter Implies McFellin has objected to 
alleged conversations between Ross and the two 
elty officials

Tile letter stales. “Commissioners Lnvcstrand 
and Miller have called my attention to the fact 
that you often use my name in conversations. It 
is my understanding that my name has been 
used as II 1 did not have a right to communicate 
with anyone I choose or meet with anyone I 
choose.

"You tire put on notice that I will exercise my # 
rights under the First Amendment whereever 
and whenever I choose, and If you don’t like It. 
von have a problem."

McFellin saitl lie had never used Ross' name in 
his conversations with either Lnvcsirnnd or 
Miller.

By VICKI DESORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The nation's 
brightest high school students 
are gloomy about many of the 
same domestic ills that drove 
their parents to vote In record 
numbers tills election — their 
economic futures, violence and 
AIDS.

In Sunford. Seminole High 
students who are In the top 10 of 
the senior class, say they are 
optimistic that things won't get 
much worse than they are.

The 23rd Annual Survey of 
High Achievers, issued recently, 
found nearly one-lhlrd of the 
students hnd considered suicide, 
more than 40 percent hud expe
rienced violence In schools and 
□  Bee Students, Page BA Cindl Mariwether Derek W estfall

Bright students optim istic  
country w ill not get worse

"N'u. nor directly, lint his name." McFellin said.
"You are further advised ilia) Article I. Section 

23 of the Florida Constitution is very clear. I will 
uui tolerate your intrusion into my private life."

McFellin said he has never Intruded into Ross’ 
private lilc.

"Absolutely not." lie said, when asked.
Ross concludes Ids letter by saving. "You may 

he a big wheel down in city hall, lull you have no 
control, direction or supervision over me. a 
private citizen. I repeal. I will not tolerate your 
intrusion Into my private life. My private life 
Includes my meeting with anyone whom I choose 
and exercising my First Amendment rights."

McFellin shrugged off the letter, saying il 
"doesn't rale a response."

The clly administration said lie had never tried 
lo Interfere with Ross’ freedom or association or 
speech and doesn't intend to.

McFclltng said he "has no idea" what pro
mpted llu- letter. However, lie said Ross might 
have thought some ol the discussion at Monday 
night's commission meeting could have alluded 
to him.

Ross has been linked lo Lnvcstrand and Miller 
by Longwood Police Chief Greg Maiming who 
charged lhat both men follow the advice, if mil 
the directives, of Ross. Holh men called the 
charge ludicrous.

Ross has an unlisted phone number and could 
not lie contacted.

Probe continues in Christm as gas leak
By VICKI DaSORMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Christmas Day might have been 
quite an explosive holiday If a Sanford Police 
officer hadn't stepped out for a breath of fresh air 
and not found any.

According to Hattallion Chief William Ellen- 
burg of the Sanford Fire Department, a repre
sentative of the Sanford Police Department called 
them on Friday morning to report a strong odor 
of gas In the air outside the station. They 
believed that the smell originated at the 
Therni-0-Tune Gas and Appliunce Companv at 
414 W. 9th St., about a block from the police 
station.

Eltcnburg said that It appeared that someone

had Intentionally opened the line of liquid gas on 
one of gas trucks that was parked In a locked 
fenced area at the facility.

There are no leads on who might have done 
that. Ellcnburg said, but an Investigation Is 
continuing.

"The situation was . never very serious." 
Ellenburgsatd. "but tt could have been."

Robby Robertson, manager of the company, 
said that he knew exactly what the problem was 
when be drove up and saw the truck.

"Il took all of two seconds to shut the tiling 
down." be said.

He said that be estimates that about 200 
gallons of the gas bad been released. He said that 
Il would take about IO to 12 hours for that 
amount of gas to get out.

"1 hope that It was someone trying to fill a tank 
to stay warm-rather than someone trying to hurt 
people." Robertson said.

He noted that the day before a lawn mower bad 
been stolen from the property and added that he 
"can handle people stealing things, but not 
people trying to hurt others."

Robertson said that be and Ills safety team do 
not believe thut the valve on the truck could have 
opened by Itself.

"Someone came In and Intentionally opened 
It." he said.

Elleuhurg said (hat a two block area was 
cordoned off for about a half an hour while the 
leak was brought under control and explosives 
experts declared the area safe.

t



Solar Energy Cantor Introducad
COCOA — If It's energy efficiency you want, plan to check 

out the new Florida SolarEnergy Center complex.
The state-funded research institute on the Brevard Commu

nity College campus w ill offer a sampler o f commercially 
available energy technology.

"One o f the goals o f this building Is to demonstrate to the 
citizens o f Florida what can be accomplished right now ," said 
deputy director Philip Fatrey. "A ll o f the efficiency measurea 
are off-the-shelf technology. W e haven’t done anything bizarre 
or used any technologies that are not available to anyone."

Construction Is to begin next month on the 97 million, 
80.000-square-foot office complex  for an opening In m ld-lOM , 
•aid spokeswoman Ingrid Melody.'

The energy-efficiency measurea are expected to cut electrical 
consumption by twp-thtrds, cam  978,000 a  year In utility Mila

building." Mel 
demonstration

since It opened In 1978, but the m ilitary needs the land and 
offered money for relocation. The Legislature kicked In 94 
minion for the new ahowptoes.

Oultt pi mtmorlM fci epe himbnd winn *
ORLANDO — Tw o sisters salved the perplexing problem o f  

what to do with their late mother's Homes by i**t* g  th*m to

supposed to  pay Tor its e lf an

‘a costa have more than Per the past 90 di 
I from the origins! bid. FLORIDA system hss
ran outers at the onrod tts best
epartment o f Hebtth and etempa and cbecha ha

GAINESVILLE — 
on Interstate'79 •  
authorities said.

No one was ssriot 
about a half m ile ac 
But traffic was bac 
south o f Lake C ity

a of the prmect w ffi p r y  t

r- m l t t e c - o n  i a f o r m a t u  
T e c h n o lo g y  to  ea n d tfo t

which It ik iit f thg route

"The crew o f thla atrplane a s s is t in g  L o re n zo  on  h ie  
have bt f t  ah and mission.
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Tonight

tAm y|j| t |0W|y dissipate as high 
pressure cen tered  over the

by the University off p i i t p o n c Q  oy ine umvcmiy 01 rmttmi U II
highs. I l i l4 a .m »  Ili4 3  Florida Agricultural Research cwSTtwa 
wa. 8 0 8 ajw .. 6t39 firry: and JCducstfon Center. Celery o * * * .

Recorded ra in fa ll for the hS X v 
period, ending at 9 a m. Mon- „
day. totalled. 10 o f an Inch. rirtVirTSi

The temperature at 10 a m. «****• car 
today was 87 degreca and

u  4 1 0 9  a jn .. 11:49 p.m.; tosh 
' 9)09 am .. 8:44 p.m.t C os*
■ m m  fliM jLm .
— —— p.m.: lows, 8:23 a m

M M  Orlando International Airport.
M  in  Other Weather Bervloe date: S T S Zm  3 ^  feet and real
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N E W S  FROM THE REGION AND A C R O S S  THE S T A T E

-  l ,Th8. bl82f * L  « » # • * " .  18
w a  v e  t r e a t e d  t h e  S t .  J o h n 8  river, including mercury conttmatlon In

s S r a w S :  t l » V S 3  S t H H * - -
Associated Press Writer _________

JACKSONVILLE - T h e  St. Johns River

study of the river and how pollution, tides 
and other factor* affect the river.

There are problems along the length o f the 
river, including mercury conttmatlon In 
Lake Sawgraaa to Lake Monroe In Brevard, 
Orange. Seminole and Volusia counties to 

._ .. I.ro ,. —  ----- --------- ---- —  # -------- --------- high sewage leveta and heavy metals in
n o w  w e  h e v e  t o  p a y  t h e  c u y . « .  John. « d  n u m  o n -

P^ h L m^ ith e r lv  nowtna river la het no f , Many o f the problems are In the tower fit.
® T h e < nortlMily/.;fu|puig., river JS. btnng - x * i i i i a .............  Johns basin, which run* from Palatka to

where the river empties Into the Atlantic
_____________ _ Ocean, east of Jacksonville. Tidal action

ilfoisth '  - in e  oiggesi prowcm la we’ve treated the results In some o f the river’*  problems
mxgux- , at. Johns as a toilet or garbage can for the because It can’t quickly flush it* content!-

John Adait. o f the environmental group Mat 100 years and note we have to pay the rants Into the ocean.
Stewards o f the St. Johns, said little Is pries," said Pat McSweeney. *  spokesman The lower St. Johns hat to deal with 
actually known about the S t  Johns River, for the St. Johns River W ater Management pollution from paper mm*, hundreds of 
which has an average one Inch fsli per each District in Palatka. farms and the 640,000 people who live tn

p r ic e .  9
northerly flow ing river la being . fg j f  
‘ and damaged by the combination 

itlty o f the materials that flow, orquantity h  urc m n a w a  u m  now, or .. _ . .  . ..... ...........
dumped or poured, Into Its SOO-mlk d izj^ rfw aate.en yfro iiTO n ta iliteaay.

m ile from Its atari In Indian River County to The federal g overnment recently turned Jacksonville.
tte mouth near Mayport. . . down a request from Oov. Lawton Chiles to Fish in the n m  n w « w w  "

add the river to the NatJoral Estuary contain high levels o f heavy metals.
Although the river has been viewed as. a program-

ygJmnljrff retoureg, pcov idln^ rffiPMiftkHH gmj
pesticides and PCBs.

The toxins could be one o f the
a living for fishermen, U also has been seen That would have given officlala about 91 that many fish have ulcer* and tumors, said 
by industry and Individuals as a way to million a year for five years for an bvdepth Bob Brody, a water district scientist.
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Sanford, waa
Ratall thaft charged

Sabrina Hampton. IB, 2821 Dollar Way. 
charged with retail theft by Sanford Police on Thursday.

Police aald ahe concealed items o f clothing and beauty 
supplies In her purse and attempted to leave the Walmart on 
Orlando Drive. Sanford, without paying for them. The Itema 
were valued at $83.99, the atorc aald.

She waa transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on B100 bond.

Domestic vfolpncp iltogMl
John Andrew Knight, 47. 1817 Harding Ave., Sanford, waa 

charged with domeatlc violence by Seminole County sheriff's 
ofllcem on Friday.

Deputlea aald that when hla wife arrived home at 5: IB a.m. 
on Friday ahe found the television blocking the door. When ahe 
tried to move the TV, her huaband told her to get out o f the 
house and pushed her to the ground.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on $3,500bond.

Forgpry* other charges made
Abel Pena. 31. BOO Airport Blvd., Sanford, was charged with 

uttering a forged Instrument, forgery and theft by Altamonte 
Springs Police on Friday.

Police said the management o f the Ramada Inn In Altamonte 
Springs said he used a stolen credit card to pay for his room 
and room service.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held without bond.

Slptprp aquabbla luma vtolant
Barbra McCollum BamolInski, 43, and Frances Marie 

McCollum, 49, both o f 313 Homewood Drive. Sanford were 
charged with domestic violence by Seminole County Sheriff's 
officers on Saturday.

Officers said the sisters do not live In Sanford, but are visiting 
here temporarily.

Deputies said the two women, who are sisters, got Into a 
verbal argument. They aald that SamolInski said that 
McCollum hit her about the head and arms. McCollum aald 
that Samollnakl hit her first.

Deputies took both to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where they were each held on 82.800bond.

Couplpbattlpp
James Frank "Pooch" Young. 37. and Darlyne White Young. 

37. 3806 Cypress Ave., Sanford, w en  charged with domestic 
violence by Seminole County sheriff's deputies on Friday.

Deputies said the couple got into a verbal fight when the 
husband arrived home with another female. The fight turned 
physical when the husband announced he was going to give 
her car to the other woman.

The two were taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on 83,BOO bond each.

Drugehprgppfllpd
Mlcheal Derrick Brummett, 38, 104 Tedworth C t„ Long* 

wood, was charged with pnssrsslnn o f leas than 30 grams o f 
martfuana by Seminole County sheriff's deputies on Friday.

Deputies aald Brummett waa stopped for a routine traffic 
violation when they found a baggie in hla pocket which

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held in hsu o f8800bond.

DnlInQ In i M m  property oturggcl
S. 17 Seminole Darden. Sanford.
BOUCIvAuOu  gilCI CMSwbUuS Iti BwOgdl

PbUoe said they found him trying to sell a camcorder on the 
street near Lake Triplet and Sunset Drive, Casaelherry.

He told officers, who were operating In

lU yn ood  OMU Cuny. M . IT  
I w iti) criminal

capacity, that he was acting aa a i 
who had access to TVs, VCRs and other merchandise that had
been stolen feom a warehouse, but which had not been 
reported as stolen.

Police said be told them that he had not stolen the Items. He 
agreed to sell a  camcorder to the officers fo r840.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 81,000 bond.

Warrant arrests
•  James Anthony Bradley, 38,3841 Kings Road, Sanford,1 
arrested on a  writ o f bodily attachement In connection with 
contempt o f court charges. He was held without bond at the 
John B. Polk Correctional racUity.
•Russel David Pllk, 33, 303 Satauma Drive, Sanford, was 
charged with (allure to appear In court on charges o f battery 
and domeatlc violence. He was held In lieu o f 83.000 hood at 
the John E. Polk Correctional FaciUty.

Ku Klux Klan cross 
is toppled again

to wtn a  court order allowing it

C IN C IN N A T I -  A. c ro ss  
erected by the Ku Klux Klan In a 
downtown square was toppled 
8unday In the latest o f several 
attacks during the past week, 
police aald. Ron Lee. vice 
prestddnt o f the U 3 , Knights o f 
the K lan. baaed In nearby 
Hamilton, complained that the 
c ity  hasn't done enough to 
protect the cross.

" I f  c iv il righ to works for 
It Baa tomlimritfeff, work for

white people, and far the Klan.' 
he aaid, Lee said hia group plans 
to aue the city.

The Klan received a permit to 
erect the cross after using the

argu-
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With a little halp 
from hla friands
Santa, who in his off-time Is Lt. 
Doug Bishop o f the Sanford 
Police Department, gats some 
assistance In passing out 
turkeys, toys and canned 
goods at the American Legion 
Post 53 in Sanford. His helpers 
on Christmas Eve were Tony 
Bruno, to Santa's left, and 
Commander Jim Smith and 
Bob Barrett, to his right.

HeraMPhsiehy MaherS HeeUne

Prison releases ex- televangelist 
Jim Bakker to visit his ill father
By Aasssstotod Press__________

CHARLOTTE, N.C. — Former televangelist Jim 
Bakker was allowed to leave a Minnesota prison 
Sunday to visit his elderly father, who was 
hospitalized in Chariotte with a broken pelvis.

Bakker, accompanied by a auperviaor from the 
Federal Medical Priaon In Rochester, Minn., 
briefly visited with hia father. Raleigh, who waa 
injured in a car accident, said the former 
televangelist's attorney, Jim Toma.

He declined to aay where in Charlotte Bakker'a 
86-year-old father waa hospital tied.

Bakker waa to return to prison late Sunday.

Last week, a U.S. District Court Judge reduced 
Bakker’a prison sentence to eight years. His

rurt judge 
eight yet

attorneys said then that the former PTL leader 
could be eligible for release as early as next 
Christmas.

The reduction waa the second for Bakker. who 
sentenced In 1089 to 46 years in prison for

fraud.
Bakker'a attorney* argued that the former TV 

evangelist, who bilked followers out o f more than 
8150 million, has displayed exemplary behavior 
in prison.

Bakker waa convicted on a 24-count Indictment 
charging him with overselling lodging guaran
tees. called "lifetim e partnerships." at hla 
Heritage USA religious retreat In South Carolina.

Prosecutors said Bakker diverted millions in 
ministry funds to buy expensive homes, care. 
Jewelry and vacations.

Prosecutors said 8265.000 in partnership funds 
waa also used to pay former church secretory 
Jessica Hahn to keep quiet about a sexual liaison 
with Bakker In 1980.

Bakker resigned from PTL after that sex- 
-and-money scandal became public.

He and hla wife. Tammy Faye, divorced earlier 
this year.

Officer 
kills 2; 
is slain

TURTLE RIVER. Minn. -  
A Bureau o f Indian Affairs 
officer shot to daeth two 
p e o p l e  In a b a r  an d  
seriou sly  wounded two 
others before he was slain 
by a sheriff's deputy.

Lt. Delwyn Dudley, a 
42-ycar-old officer at the 
Red Lake Indian Reserva
tion. shot up the Turtle 
Club with a pistol and a rifle 
early Sunday in a rampage 
Sheriff Dwight Stewart said 
may have stemmed from a 
domestic dispute.

V i s i t o r  

n o t  w a n t e d  

a t  p r i s o n

Lsflsl Nojjbes LsqsI Hottest Legal Hottest Lsgsl WoMcs
IN TMI CIRCUIT COURT 
ORTHRRtOMTRRNTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SRMINOLI COUNTY,

1 i—l.

the square during Hannkkah. 
Tha meaorah hasn’t been dis
turbed.

A  man who knocked down the 
10-foot wooden cross early  
Sunday waa cited for disorderly 
conduct, police S g t Pete Ftaher

The cross remained oo the 
ground until Sunday night, 
when four men erected a  new 
rei*  hm > |g reinforced with steel 
and atyykf be harder to topple, 
Lee aald. Under |*r " »  
permit, the Klan may keep a 

oo the square through

The Aral cross the Klan raised

STARKE -  Wanda Bads ad- 
mils 'that she once earned the 
nickname "W icked Wanda." but 
says she la now living proof that 
prison rehabilitation works.

So ahe can't understand why 
the warden at Florida Stale 
Priaon won't let her visit her 
betrothed on Death Row. much 
leas marry him there aa ahe had 
planned.

Her past Include* an Incident 
n which ahe got her son oul o f a 

. uvenlle detention center by 
ilowtng out a. window with a 

shotgun blast.
"A ll that wa* more than 15 

yean  ago." says Ma. Eads, 49.
"I'y e  been straight and sober for 
16 years. I've got a Job. I'm  
studying for a college degree. I'm  
a different woman than 1 was 
back then."

But despite seven uneventful 
visits with convicted murderer 
Frank Valdez before prison of
ficials teamed o f her past, she 
waa told early last year that ahe 
was no longer welcome.

"She's not the kind o f person 
you want to lake the chance on 
v is itin g ." said F8P Superin
tendent Everett Perrin. "W ith 
her background, and the escape 
thing, U'a the kind o f risk you 
don't need to take."

Although Ms. Eads was never 
prosecuted for springing her son 
from the detention center, she 
did serve five years on a bur
glary charge in the early 1970s 
and has been arrested several 
times on other charges.

But now, Ms. Eads is working 
full-time with an air conditioner 
service in West Palm Beach and 
la studying psychology as a 
part-time student at Palm Beach 
Community College.

In fact, prison officials in 
southern Florida have been so 
Impressed by her rehabilitation 
that she's been invited to apeak 
to women inmates In Lanlana 
and at Glades Correctional In
stitution in Belle Glade.

Ma. Eads is writing to Gov. 
Lawton Chiles to try to move her 
planned wedding along.

"I'v e  held AA~meetings Inside 
prisons, dozens o f limes, and 
nothing ever happened." she 
told The Miami Herald In an 
interview for Sunday editions. 
"I'm  one woman. I'm no danger 
to anyone."
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the tortured land that was once Yugoslavia will 
detennbw not only the o f millions o f 
people there, hut quite likely o f millions more 
In lands as for distant aa the Indian subconti
nent and the Eurasian land mass at what was 
onoe the Soviet Union. It w ill also reveal the
m h iw u il m unty n f n^f ronwiCTKT.

The laauels simple. A n  are going to stand by 
mnA allow the continued mass murder o f 
Hoenlana by Serbs, and after them quite

School bus stop tragedy

probably o f Croats and Albanians and Hungar
ians and MarMennlans living In the newly 
sep a ra ted  c th n le  en c la ves  o f the o ld

coat five, whatever tts nature. Having dithered 
and delayed bar so long, It la no longer possible 
to envision a  peaceful or tidy outcome, abort o f 
appeasement m u  capitulation ' to what the 
“ realists" shandy pronounce aa inevitable.

wt im pel the Serbs are Asreei their ** " *? that 
r tr  cauaslsjust may he irratlonel but It Is no

H o r T T S m  much taste far a m ilitary 
lowdewn w ith the Serbs among our Euro* 
m a tte s , the nations that logically should be 
thing the lead In farcing a  solution. They have

rernment actually tried to go to 
how noble the cause.

to be done to save 
i Imperial Serbia's
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Don’t always believe the children

E D I T O R I A L S

Airport noise 
versus progress

For new com ers w ho m ay not rem em ber.

mm'as/

In New Jersey. North Caroline. Tennessee and 
other states, prosecutors have successfully 
convinced Jurors to “ believe the children" when 
parents or day-care workers are accused o f 
sexually abusing children.

d ea fly , there are times when children should 
be believed. Many ere horrifyingly abused 
sexually. But In outer cases — by reading the 
trial transcripts and Interviewing people tnvotved 
on both sides — I have been convinced that the 
accused are being denied even minimal due* 
process. What happens la that some therapists 
are able — over months — to persuade children 
to believe aa truth what never happened.

The therapists — whether working for law 
enforcement or brought in aa experts by the state 
— themselves may believe the charges from the 
beginning, end they work to break through (he 
children's "d en ia l" defenses.

In San Diego, an Independent grand Jury baa 
Investigated the county's protective network and 
has Issued a aeries o f reports. The conclusion la 
that because that system la “ out o f control, with 
few checks and little balance." many cases o f 
alleged sexual child abuse result In those 
children being abused by that very system 
because they are taken away from parents who 
are eventually proved to be innocent o f the

charges,
One of the grand 

Jury reports focused 
on "T h e  Case o f 
A lic ia " — “ a parade 
o f h o rrib les  In a 
system that must be 
fixed ."

Usually, the find
ings o f this grand 
Jury would have been 
known primarily to 
residents o f the San 
Diego area. But CBS 
News broke the pat
tern o f most televi
s ion  c o v e ra g e  — 
news or fiction — or 
child sexual abuse 
cases . In stead  o f 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  
b e l i e v i n g  t h e  
ch ildren , the CBS 
News team checked 
out the grand Jury 
Investigations and performed a notable national 
public service In Its two San Diego reports In 
November.

f  Clearly, there  
are tim es  
when children  
should be 
believed, j

L E T T E R S

Berry's World

HODDING C A R T E R

Our obligation to stop Serbia

Are we going 
to stand by 
end allow the 
continued 
mete murder 
of Bosnians 
by Serb*?-

notwithstanding, circumstances 
teas murky and the options i 
ing to those who sought to a|

doing ao are as plain aa

the U.N. Charter, as humanity Itself and as 
self-interest. On the latter, one simple point. 
The kind o f "new  world chaos" foreshadowed 
by Serbia's "ethnic cleansing" is a world out o f 
control, one made safe for predators and 
Insecure for all others. Such a world la 
particularly uncongenial to economic coopera
tion and economic development. And yet 
S erb ta 'a  exam p le, 
unchecked, will be 
tem p tin g  one for 
v o r a c io u s  d e m a 
gogues and angry na
t i o n a l i t y  g r o u p s  
around the world. It 
u n fo r tu n a te ly  a l 
ready Is o f great In
terest to the least 
savory of the factions 
m a n e u v e r in g  fo r  
control In Russia.

As for the appeal to 
humanity, we Ignore 
It a t g rea t  per il.
T h e re  w il l  be no 
excuse o f Ignorance 
this time, an excuse 
that was no more 
than a fig  leaf for 
many American of
f ic ia ls  during the 
Holocaust but that
was a reality for the vast majority at their 
fellow-Americans. No, this time we w ill all be r  
oompUdt In the shedding o f Innocent blood, 
because we are all only too aware o f what la 
transpiring in the Balkans. The phrase “ moral 
m onster" was invented to describe what we 
w ill became If we continue to stand by aa * 
observers while the slaughter unfolds.

It Is worth noting that, retroactive scorn
mod no 

equally unappeal- 
Hitler, lien

no leas sophisticated and decent than the 
statesmen who now advise us to steer clear of 
m ilitary Involvement thought that reason 
clearly dictated accession to Germany's rape o f 
Chechoslovakia In 1038.

The truth, now as It was then, is that to 
stand firm la to dak much, including a war 
whose coat could be high to all Its participants. 
But. Just as In 1038, to back away la to 
guarantee a much higher coat In blood and 
treasure in the future, aa well as shame and 
dishonor.

It la our responsibility as s  great power to 
lead. That means at the United Nations. That 
means within NATO. That means within the 
nation o f Bosnia, a land we have recognised 
diplomatically and lo which we owe more than 
a mournful burial.

Millions were thereby able to see. as the grand 
Jury put it, that "over-reaction in the name o f 
protection" by the system, Including pro
secutors. "frequently brings severe and lasting 
Injury to both child and fam ily."

CBS News told or Alicia, who at the age or 8. 
waa severely raped and sodomiied by. she said, a 
stranger who had climbed through a bedroom 
window. "H er description o f the Intruder." said 
the CBS report, "closely resembled a convicted 
aerial rapist. A footprint hla alee was round 
nearby. But Jim  Wade, her father — a Navy petty 
officer with a drinking problem — waa at home 
when the attack took place. And the authorities 
Immediately suspected him ."

Having been accused. Jim Wade was pre
sumed guilty. Alicia was taken from her parents 
and assigned to foster homes and to a county 
therapist who. alter 13 months o f treatment, 
finally heard the child say that her daddy did It.

Caro! Hopkins, a member o f the Investigative 
grand Jury, noted: "The therapist kept telling the 
child she'd feel better If ahe'd Just oay. 'Daddy 
did It.' I think the therapist waa ao convinced the 
father did It, she never listened to the child."

JA C K  A N D E R SO N
Workers’ comp ruined 
by the unscrupulous

HARTFORD. Conn. — When It comes to 
hogs at the trough draining the workers' 
compensation system and triggering a fiscal 
nightmare for states and businesses, the two 
biggest guxxlers are doctors and lawyers.

So lucrative la workers' comp (hat lawyers 
are screaming their services from billboards, 
bus placards, newspaper oda and on com
mercial breaks during the daytime TV. The 
commercials, the equivalent o f electronic 
ambulance chasing, 
are aimed at people 
with time

peopl 
on their

t  The two
biggest
uzzferaaroquz

docto r i and
lawyers

U n s c r u p u l o u s  
doctors and lawyers 
are among a variety 
o f reasons why the 
$60 trillion a year 
w o r k e r s '  c o m p  
syatem la on the 
brink, why it's wip
ing out state budgets 
from  C aliforn ia to 
Maine and poms an 
intldlfH ii hidden tax 
on businesses.

Q u i t e  s i m p l y ,  
there's big money to 
be made o ff the Inju
ries, real and imag
ined. su ffered  by
workers. And our _______________________
continuing Investigation shows that some 
lawyers have worked the system brilliantly.

Ada playing across the country portray 
successful claimants lounging on deck chairs 
aboard crulae ships and on South Pacific 
beaches at sunset. One offers a free trip to Las 
Vegas. Another features a lawyer Jumping out 
o f a cake and whisking the Injured worker o ff 
In a Cadillac with three beautiful women, 
after he tomes o ff hla crutches.

In California, Investigators have even un
covered schemes In which lawyers and 
doctors teamed up to enlist the unemployed 
to Ale phoney claims. One clever California 
o u t f i t  ra n  an  ad  o f f e r i n g  to  h ir e  
warehousemen. When the applicants arrived, 
they were told that the Jobs were filled, but 
the interviews didn't stop there. “ By the way. 
how la your health?' the Interviewer asked 
the applicants. Do you have any back 
problems? Do you have any headaches? 
insomnia?" The ploy generated a fresh crop 
o f workers' compensation claims.

Thorn on the insurance side o f the street 
have their own lawyers, ao they can't dismiss 
outright the value o f good legal advice to 
someone who la legitimately Injured.

John Oerdner. senior economist at the 
Workers' Compensation Institute, argues: 
"Every dollar that's spent Investigating or 
disputing the claim la a dollar o f coat to the 
system that doesn’t (o  to pay a worker for 
lost work tim e." In California alone, claim
ants' lawyers reaped a 81.5 billion bonanxa 
last year.

•Workers' compensation was created to be a 
no-fault system, meaning that no matter 
what ranaart the Injury. If it happened In the 
workplace the employer would cover It. But 
lawyer* have profited from this no-fault 
system by exploiting the ticklish problem o f 
what Iqjury la work-related and determining 
Just bow disabled a worker la — laid up for a 
week or a lifetim e

When states have attempted to reform their 
systems, trial lawyers m obilise for a holy war 
to defend the status quo. Texas, for example, 
passed sweeping reforms In 1988, many o f 
them aimed at fim lting the money that goes 
to lawyers. In a traditional partnership, labor 
unions Joined the trial lawyers In resisting 
reform. They concentrated their efforts on 
Texas* 31-member Senate, which could block 
any reform the Houee passed. The trial 
lawyers and labor unions were confident they 
had a lock on that body o f Democrats.

Into the fray for an unforgettable moment 
came Lonnie (Bo) Pilgrim, one o f those 
distinctly Texas type o f characters. He 
founded and build "P ilgrim 's pride" to 
become the fifth la rgu l chicken processor In 
the country. Television ads featured him In a 
signature Pilgrim* haL carrying a pet chicken 
with him. But when Pilgrim  ■*»***-«* to the 
capital two days before the Senate vote on the 
" ----------- '— »' comp bdl, he had more than

■MM
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nearly half had dealt with pro- ;* 
aaure to have sex.

It also found m ore than j

ceraed about contracting AIDS 
than they had been a year ago, 
while more than half worried 
that their generation would (are 
worae economically than their 
parent!.

" I  think I'll do aa well aa my 
parenta h a v e ." aald D erek 
Westfall. " I  don't know if  I'll do 
any better than they have, but I

ported feeling unsafe . Am o 
m ales, S3 percen t report) 
owning or having access to 
gun.

having
sated for the considered suicide; a percent 
provided it reported  try ing  to com m it 

suicide and 61 percent reported 
knowing aomeone their age who

able gloom  am ong atudenta, " (b a ll 
much to UhMy to be attributed to worry ai 
the typical anxieties o f adntoa not tnv
cence combined with the heavy activity,'

. _  i k .  <-K.it ■■

—One In seven girts reported 
being sexually assaulted; 31 Dink's, eating lunch and dinner 

there every day. The employees 
and customers became his faml* 
ly. If he wss late for a meal. Cara 
would call to make sure he was 
OK.

"You could tell when Bill came 
in ." Cara said. "You 'd hear him 
■tinffUns down the hallwav. and

S T W .
t a f f y  ta d  3B PW KOI * -  Bta»  m ta ta  « ■ pdtan ta  _ * » .  
Krtbed themselves aa sexually the president) 66 percent. Con*
active. A m ong the seauaHy gross; and 67 percent, the S S
active. 43 percent reported hav* media. to tS b le r  Zdototek !said . But

whenever Cara was working, 
he'd make it a point to sit in her 
•action.
- "H e knew that Cara’s dad had 

died." said Maggie North. 18. a 
waitress at Dink's. "1 think he 
felt like he was a father figure. I

Zones

that wntaddm a the w volvlim know be bought her some gifts 
jail door syndroms." and things. I think he was

'"Short of a complete eoopsra* kmdy."
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In sentencing, he continued. 
"W hen drug dealers are arrested 
and convicted,-they should be 

Am ong the most poignant sen tenced  to  a  m ean ingfu l 
finding., Kn>use said, waa a period and not released early, or 
strong Tear am ong even the not Incarcerated at all, due to 
b r ig h te s t  a tu d en ta  a b o u t  p rob lem s  w ith  sen ten c in g  
"downward  m obility." guidelines."
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than their parents to starting a ties." he wrote, "hu t If the 
career, S f percent expected legislature la serious about the 
mare difficulty tn buying •  house drug problem, they should de-

Students Widower leaves fortune 
to a teen-age waitress

CHAGRIN FALLS. Ohio -  
Widowed, childless and past 80; 
B i l l  C ru x to n  w a n te d  h is  
$300,000 fortune*'to make a 
difference In someone's life. A 
17-year-old waitress who had 
been kind to him teemed the 
perfect choice.

When he died last month, he 
left the bulk o f his estate to Cara 
Wood, the-Kenaton High 8cbool 
senior who befriended him dur
ing the 13 months she worked 
pert-time at Dink's Restaurant.

C o ra  B ru ck ,  C r u x t o n 's  
00-year-old slater and his only 
living relative, has challenged 
the will, which designated 
enough money to pay for her 
funeral. She says tt doesn't 
represent his true intentions.

; 'Mr. C ru x ton 's  longtim e 
friends all agree this was not the 
same guy," said Mark Fishman, 
Mrs. Brack's attorney. "The BUI 
Cruxton that they knew was a 
v e r y  c o n s e r v a t i v e  a n d  
down-to-earth guy. This is the 
last thing they would have 
expected from  the true BUI 
Craxton."

But employees and patrons at 
Dink's, a diner to this Cleveland 
suburb, knew Craxton aa a 
lonely man who appreciated the 
attention be got from Mtoa Wood.

"Cara Is lust a good k id." said
« la i*m nauwr rdtDennis fOOwncK, co-owner oi 

the restaurant "She eras just a 
typical Junior In high school, yet 
she took the time to do things for
Bin."

Cruxton’s w ife o f 40 yean. 
Oerirade, died o f cancer to 1980.

Mary Blanche Bcalrd. 69. 
Lochmond Drive. Fern Park, 
died Saturday. Dec. 26. at Life 
Care Center, Altamonte Springs. 
Born Sept 8. 1903. In Louisville. 
Ky., she moved to Centra) Flor
ida In 1978. She was a house
keeper for a bank and a member 
o f Trinity Tem ple United Meth
odist Church.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Irma Frailer. Fern Park: two 
grandsons and four great- 
grandchildren,

Baldwln-Falrctylfd Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge o f arrangements.

Christine Buckner, 80, o f 2000 
Park C ircle, Leesburg, died
Thursday, Dec. 24. -in  Hag- 
gerton. Md. Born April 4. 1942. 
In Hampton. Va.. she moved lo
Leesburg In I960 from Sanford. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include mother, 
Annie Mac Santiago. Miami: 
•ons. V ictor. Vince, both o f 
Leesburg. W endell. Maryland: 
daughters. V ickie Dickinson, 
Vonda. Vernette. all o f Sanford. 
Vanya Perkins. Wendy. Wen- 
UeUyn, all o f Leesburg. Vcretle. 
Maryland: alatera. Carolyn. Mary 
Jane. Betty, all o f Miami. Martha 
Jenklna. S an fo rd ,  S h ir ley  
Longmire. Philadelphia. Clara. 
Bronx. N.Y.i brother*. Henry 
Cherry, Miami. Douglas Cherry.

Bradenton. WUlie James Cherry. 
Kansas; 42 grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren..

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge o f arrangements.

HOW ia n  s u m p
Howard Elrod. 63. o f LHIIan 

Drive. Fem Park, died Wednes
day, Dec. 23, at Orlando Re
gional Medical Center. Born July 
7. 1927, In McCracken County. 
Ky.. he moved to Central Florida 
In 1980. He waa a Ure builder for 
Goodyear Tire Co. Mr, Elrod was 
a member o f Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter 30. Sanford. 
American Legion and the Loyal 
Order o f Moose. He was an Army 
veteran.

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  w i fe .  
Claudle; daughter. Claudette 
Todd. Jackson. Mich.) son. 
Lynn. Jackaon: mother. Halite 
Elrod. Fern Park; brother, Paul. 
V a l r l c o i  s l a t e r s .  A n n a  
Thompson. Fern Park, Barbara 
S a n d e r s ,  O r l a n d o :  t w o  
grandchllden.

Baldwln-Falrchtld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

and bowling alley. He waa a 
Protestant and a member o f the 
Harmony Lodge 8 Free and 
Accepted Masons, Royal Arch 
Maaon Baldwin Chapter 17.

Survivors Include wife. Leona; 
daughter. Adrienne Reiner. 
Flemmlngton. N .J.: brother. 
Robert: two grandchllden and 
one great-grandchild.

Woodlawn Funeral Home, Or
lando, in charge o f arrange
ments.

. *, 1 *
KARSH T.FAMTLS 

K a r in  T . P a n t le .  88 . o f '  
Tallwood Drive. Deltona, died 
Friday. Dec. 28. at West Volusia 
M em orial H ospital. DeLand. 
Born Feb. 4, 1907. In Sweden, 
she moved to Centra) Florida to 
1978. She waa a homemaker 
and Lutheran.

Survivors Include son. Roy. St. 
Augustine: daughters, Lorraine 
Kovalcik, St. Augustine. Karen 
Steele, Deltona. Jean Shanahan, 
Kissimmee. Vyola Roland. Pro- 

Heights, Ill.t seven alatera;

Alexander O. Klein. Jr.. 77. of 
Senegal Court, Oviedo, died 
Friday. Dec. 28. a! Winter Park rangementa. 
Memorial Hospital. Born March

three  b ro thers ; 13 g ra n d 
children. 25 great-grandchildren 
a n d  t w o  g r e a t - g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Oaklawn Park Chapel,

dcnce. Born June 29. 1906. in 
SearamonL Maine, she moved to 
Central Florida in 1972. She was 
a homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Marilyn LeBoeuf. Maine; sons. 
Richard and Clarence, both of 
Sanford. Walter. St. Augustine; 
13 g ra n d c h i ld re n  and 16 
great-grandchildren.

Oram kow Funera l-H om e. 
Sanford. In charge o f arrange
ments.

M AW V. WAD06LL
Mavis V . Waddell. 77. o f 242S 

Yale Ave.. Sanford, died Mon
day, Dec. 28. at Parklake Nurs
ing Care Center. W inter Park. 
Born Oct. 21. 1915, In Rhode 
Island, she moved to Central 
Florida In 1979. She was a sales 
representative for a cosmetic 
comapny and a member o f the 
Ladies o f the Elks. Sanford.

Survivors include husband.' 
Robert: son. Jonathan Lewis. 
Miami.

Oram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, In charge o f arrange
ments.

Lake Mary, to charge o f ar-

9. 1913. in Walltagton. N.J.. he 
moved to C entral. Florida In 
1966. He waa a former owner 
and operator for a restaurant

OLA BVBLYN RUMNKY
Ola Evelyn Rumnry. 66. o f 66 

Rocfccovc Court. Sanford, died 
Monday. Dec. 28. at her real-

H. «t 111! (Hal* Am..
TwMtor. Ok . a. will to toW t a 
at tow Srttot AM.8 Own*. 1“ to----* —  ̂ ^taw WFw * miwK PVfP^MRi R̂ HlnMO ta

itowtoyHMwt MrwT* ,Un,r*1 *—#y
I Mr to Pmm«I Hmm. m  UcMt Am .. 

tantoS, M  i a  In ctoraa 1 arrufiwuHU.

A previous will had named 
another Dink’s waitress aa the 
main beneficiary, but after she 
left for another Job and lost 
touch with Craxton, he drew up 
a new one.

He made no attempt to keep 
the w ill secret, often talking 

"about It with his friends at 
Dink's. Zdoishek said everyone 
there knew that Cruxton 's 
friendship with Cara waa Im
portant to him, but waa atrlctly 
that — friendship.

"It'a  sad to think that people 
would Immediately look at It 
from a negative standpoint," 
Zdoishek said. "They should be 
able to accept It at face value.

that som ebody waa nice to .
somebody else."

A hearing on Mr*. Brack's 
challenge In Cuyahoga County 
Probate Court to scheduled for 
February. She lives on Medicaid 
In a nursing home and the 
money "would assist her greatly 
In le a d in g  a c o m fo r t a b le  
lifestyle," Fishman aald.

Meanwhile. Cara la making 
plans to go to college, regardless 
of whether she gets the money. 
She wants to major tn business.

."I waa working to pay for 
college, but we weren’t living out 
o f a  box or anything," Cara aald. 
" I  still get an allowance from my 
mom."

Mall
1A

or the agreement lor 
study early last week. City 
Manager Bill Simmons is not 
expecting any major changes 
from the presentation.

At the present time. Simon 
and Associates, developers of the 
mall, have contracted with only 
four major tenants. J.C. Pen- 
neys. Parisian. Dillards and 
Burdlnes. A Simon public rela
tions spokesperson had earlier 
said that the financing or the 
project could be accomplished 
with four core stores, and that 
additional core stores could be 
sought at a later dale.

Earlier this month. Tom 
S c h n e id e r  o f  S im o n  and

Associates appeared before o 
commission workshop meeting 
and announced that 25 small 
businesses had already ’ been 
signed for the mall, with the 
expectation o f  125 to 140 
smaller .shops to be operating 
when I he mall opens.

He estimated that the grand 
opening could come as soon as 
August. 1995.

Although the redevelopment 
agreement will be a separate 
matter from the regular* City 
Commission agenda. II 1s sched
uled early In I he regular meet
ing. which wfll begin at 7 p.m. 
tonight, in the commission 
chambers o f the Sanford City 
Hall. 300 N. Park Avenue.

ENTRANCE *2
WELCOME TO FUN WORLD

If You Art:
Moving Into or 
Around Tht Area 
Gating Minted 
Having A Baby

Let your Wotoome Mtgon repteteniative 
antwer your question* about the area and 

pm ent you with free gtta.
H You Uvt In One Of These Areas, Pitas# Call
Sanford 323*8269

321*6860 
069*8612 or 774-1231 

777-3370 
330-4468 
609-7074 
608-3810

Lake MarvItaHW  SwUaw Jf 
I AAAUAMlAjiLongwooa 
Winter Spring* 
Altamonte 
C t i  i t l b t r r y  
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Lake Mary
IN BRIEF

Elders Affairs Commission sets meeting
The City of Lake Mary Killers Affairs Commission will be 

holding lls monthly meeting nt IOO W. bake Mary Hlvcl.. City 
Hall Chambers, on Jan. 7 al 10 a.m.

The special guest speaker will be Pam Sanders from Hospice 
of Central Florida.

Hospice of Central Florida Is one of the oldest and most 
experienced hospice in Florida. The organization Is known 
most of all for the earing professionals and volunteers, bringing 
hope and comfort Into the homes of those lacing life-limiting 
illness.

The Klders Allalrs Commission welcomes the general public 
to all Its meetings. We wnnltl like to Invite all interested parties 
who wish to interact with the commission and our guest 
speaker.

Camera club monthly meetings
The Seminole Lake Mary Camera Club meets the second 

Wednesday every month In Old Lake Mary City Hall. 158 N. 
Country Club ltd. at 7:30 p in. For more information, call Graee 
at 321 -4723 or Sel al 323-8691.

Club takes the lead
L.K.A.D.S to Success, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 u.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse. 780 Creekwuter Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One of the focal points of the meeting Is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member of a particular type of business or 
profession is allowed to join.

For more Information, contact Marcia Kurtzc 046-0609.

Rotary meets early
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 8 to 9 

a.m. at the Tlmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart Road. Contact 
Paul Osborne, president, at 321-4704.

Lake Mary Optimists meet weekly
The Optimist Club of Lake Mary meets every Tuesday at 7 (H) 

p.m.. at 105) K. Crystal Lake Avc. (corner of Crystal Lake and 
Country Club Road). Visitors are welcome.

Woman’s Club to meet
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Sheila Sawyer at 321 -75)47.

Historical Commission gathers
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Hall. Contact Mary W olff at 321-5000 for more 
Information.

Clogging group to have classes
Dixieland Cloggers hold classes from 7-8 p.m. each Monday 

at the old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and Wilbur 
Avenue.

Weight Watchers meet on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 0:45 p.m.
I

Youth Center open on Friday nights
Every Friday night, the Lake Mary Community Building Is 

transformed In a Youth Center from 7-11 p.m. Area youth are 
welcome to participate In the fun.

Sunbelt Daylily Club to meet
Sunbelt Daylily Club meets the first Sunday of the month at 

2 p.m through April at the Old City Hall. Highway 15A near 
Lake Mary Boulevard, Lake Mary.

The club educates members on daylily growing through slide 
Bhows, guest speakers and trips to daylily gardens. A May 
flower show and plant sale Is planned. There ure no club dues. 

Call 886-3196 for more information.

Let us know what’s going on
The Sanford Herald welcomes announcements about social 

activities and club news for publication In the Lake Mary pages 
each Monday. There Is no charge.

1. All items should be typed or written legibly and include 
the name of a person who can be contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

2. The deadline Is 11 a.ill. Thursday before publication.

Garden of the Month
The property of Mr. and Mrs. James (Olivia) Cambless. 174 W. 
Third St., Lake Mary, was chosen as the Yard of the Month by 
the Lake Mary Garden Club

Arnettes treat friends to holiday tour
An occasion to remember and 

talk about lor ages was the 
holiday celebration provided by 
one of Heathrow's most charm
ing couples. Shannon and Glenn 
Arnette.

The invitation was Incredibly 
unusual. The front read "Join 
the Arnett's for a Christmas 
Holiday — Reservations a must! 
See reverse side for details.”

The front was surely In line 
with most Invitations, but the 
reverse side is what was so, 
unusual and creative. It said 
"Journey into Christmas with 
selected friends as the Arnett's 
offer a tour to remember, spiced 
with the holiday llalr! A special 
chartered party bus lias been 
ordered to deliver you. our 
guests, to points of Interest.''

A ctua lly  there were two 
busses anil there were three 
Imartling areas starting at Bay 
Hill anil then moving up to 
Winter Park and on to the 
Shoppes of Heathrow.

From beginning to end. the 
Arnette’s entertained the two 
Inis loads with cocktails, goody 
snack bags and musical videos.

The first stop was In St. 
Augustine where we boarded a 
conch train and had caroling 
along the historical streets nl old 
St. Augustine. Then, as It was 
quite chilly and all were cer
tainly feeling Christmusy. all 
were provided with an afternoon 
toast. Key West style, at the 
famous Couch I louse.

The group then boarded the 
busses and were transported to a 
Christm as W onderland, lor 
dinner and entertainment at the 
Four Seasons In Flagler Beach, 
owned by the Arnetle’s.

G u e s t s  w e r e  r e I u r e d 
"exhausted" to their starling 
destinationsbv midnight.

‘Bridle Brats’ exchange gifts
The South Seminole 4-11 Club, 

known as the "Bridle Brats" 
held its holiday party and gilt 
exchange at the Springdale 
Farm In Longwood. where the 
club meets.

Each member of the club 
chose a name out of a hat at the 
last meeting and were to buy a 
gilt for tbc person and vice 
versa. Parents were invited to 
the celebration which included 
barbecued lint dogs, barn- 
burgers. chicken and covered 
dishes brought by parents, 
members and the Canady family 
who own and manage the farm.

LAKE MARY 
HEATHROW

SARABECCA
ROSIER

the named fund raiser recipient 
lor the monies raised at the 
Holiday Fantasia.

Dona Tannler presented the 
Heathrow Women's Club with a 
cheek In the amount of $1,500 
from Dave Brewer for "house 
sitting" during the "Street of 
Dreams" In Alaqua. The club 
was indeed pleased.

Another wonderful highlight of 
the festive occasion was the 
Lake Mary High School choir.

The Odessy Choir transformed 
into m adrigal singers. The 
young men and women made 
their own period costumes, 
which were handmade for them 
a fte r re sea rch in g  the R e
naissance period and providing 
the seamstress with necessary 
Information and materials.

The costumes were beautiful, 
however the voices emanating 
from the groups mouths were 
nothing short ol heavenly.

The women were entranced as 
they listened to a wonderful 
array of Christmas songs as well 
as a variety ol other wonderfully 
upbeat melodies.

The director at Lake Mary 
High School Is Mrs. Nellsen, she 
accompanied the choir on the 
piano.

H tra ld  Photo by Satabteca Sonar

Shannon and Glenn Arnette welcome their guests to the party bus.

A holiday treat
The Heathrow Women's Club 

held Its business meeting and 
holiday luncheon meeting at the 
Heathrow Country C lub re
cently.

They began their program 
with a candlelight Installation of 
new members. Each held a 
candle and III it as the elub 
president. Peggy Pyle. Installed 
them. They were each pcsentcd 
with a rose with baby's breath.

The Invited guest was Marlly 
Grigsby from the Hacienda Girls 
Ranch In Melbourne. Grigsby 
was there to take back to tbc 
girls, age 6 to 18. all the 
wonderful gifts the members of 
the club purchased for the resi
dents. w hose nam es were  
chosen during (he lust meeting. 
Members were provided with the 
girl's name, size. age. desires, 
favorite color and -rould choose 
to buy an entire outfit or a toy or 
whatever they wanted to do.

Hacienda Girls Hunch wus also

Herald Photo by Sarabacca Roald

Lake Mary High School Choir madrigals presented a renaissance Christmas.

New board members selected
By NICK PFKIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary City Commission recently 
re-appointed or selected new 
members for a number of boards 
that provide various services to 
t he commission and city.

All of the boards have a 
number of persons with terms 
expiring at the end of this year.

A p p o 1 n t m e u t s a n d  r e 
appointments are as follows:

•  Business Advisory Board • 
1-ycar term. Linda Teeter. Fran 
Slcdzinskl and Terry Duffy, re- 
•appointed. Christopher Curtin 
appointed to fill the term held by 
Craig Spcurniun. Also to be 
Included on the board are De

nnis Courson. Put Calloway and 
Bi l l  H a r k i n s ,  w h o  w e r e  
n o m i n a t e d  by  t h e La  ke  
Mary/Heathrow Cham ber of 
Commerce.

•  Planning & Zoning Board - 
3-ycar terms. Bob Foley, re
appointed. James Custcllo, Jr., 
repluelng Bill Greene. Craig 
Spearman named to fill the one 
year left In the term of Lowry 
Rockett, who resigned with Ills 
election as Mayor of Lake Mary.

•  Board of Adjustment - 3-year 
terms. John Hauck and Mary 
Wolff, both re-elected.

•  Elderly Affairs Commission ■ 
3-ycar terms. John F. Baumbach 
and Rev. A.F. Stevens, re
elected. Carolyn Yates to replace 
Cindy Brown.

•  Historical Commission • 3- 
year terms. Re-elected were Ettlc 
Jane Keogh. Mary June Durvea. 
Barbara Gormun. Harriett Boyd. 
Bettye Dedm an und Shari 
Brodle. One position, held by Pat 
Neff, who had one year remain
ing in her term, was not Imme
diately filled.

•  Local Planning Agency - 
3-ycar terms. Rev. Paul Hoycr 
und Ty Dedman. re-appointed. 
Sheila Sawyer named to replace 
S tep h en  T u n zc r. R ich ard

Schultz named to fill the re
maining one year term of Gary 
Brender, who has been elected 
Lake Mary City Commissioner.

•  Parks and Recreation • 3- 
year terms. Ed Suggs. Jcttu 
Woodall and Kathy Gehr. re
appointed.

The board appointm ents  
approved by the City Com
mission were for expired terms 
only. Most of the boards have 
additional members.

Bapirkaek Book Etckorngt
of Altamonte Springs

* NOW OPEN at
SHOPPES OF LAKE MARY

(Corner ol Country Club Road & 
Lake Mary Boulevard)

For More Information, Call:

. 3 2 8 -7 7 7 4

The students of the choir researched and helped make their
costumes
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AROUND THE STATE

WHAT’S HAPPENING

USC romps over Miami
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AROUND THE NATION]
Dolphins rally in OT

|1>XIU>K(D Mass W in n  i In Miami
Dolphins an- riiuuiug mil nl linn iln \ n mil 
necessarily mil nl hope \nl with Dan Maiiini 
anil Pete Stovannvii’ll In pull nil I hill riimrll 
I line lirrnii s

Mai inn dm i led Miami In the I vtng tom Itilnwn 
with 2:53 leli ill I lit* Inin III qttoiiri anil the 
winning In Id goal H 17 lulu n\ i i i i i i i i ' Anil Ini 
ihe set nml sii.nuhi week. Siny.mnvieh was 
peril'l l nil Ihe derisive kick

Ills d5-y.inlri Ins ilnril hi hi goal nl ihe name 
l apped a i ninehai k Itnin a Id l lialllime delieil 
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ihe New England Patriots |2 III

Miami 11 I T>| vvlileh had already ehneheil ai 
leasi a wild card spot, won Ihe division S i i i i i I.iv 
night w hen the Mull.do Mills Insi in the I Illusion 
Oilers 27 3 Isee related slnrvl IDs Miami's lilsl 
division Mile since I9H5.

Bucs pass by Cardinals
TKMPK. An/ — Vlnny i'esiaverile. i.ikmu 

over alter the Phoenix delense slopped Tampa 
Hav's minimi’ name, passed 2d v.nds in Maik 
Carrier In (lie second ipiarier lor what proved in 
lie ihe winning score in a 7-d vliiory Similav

The Mnccancers. who opened the season by 
heal ini’ llic Cardinals 23-7. Ilmshed 5 1 I wink 
snapping a live-game losing streak

Teslaverde eompleleil 21 ill I I passes lor 2dd 
v.nds keeping drives alive aliei miming plavs 
were slopped Phoenix held I lie lilies lo d I voids 
rushing. giving up I I yards in I I carries m 
KctiUlc * nhh

ll was |||e second 7-d loss ol I lie season lot Ihe 
Cardinals. 112 lor Ihe second straight vein and 
Id-35 In three years under coach Joe Bugrl 
Phoenix owner Mill Midwill has said lie will 
evaluate the team's progress and decide next 
month whclhci changes arc needed.

LOCALLY

SPO RTS

TONY
DeSORMlEH

Sports

JCC offering classes
MAITI.AND — I’hildien's tennis and gym 

liaslies classes will he nllered liegtntimg Soil 
(lav, Jan d. ai i lie Jewish Com iniinii \ ( 'eniei nl 
Central Florida. 851 \ Maul.mil Avenue

rennis lessons will lie av.nlahle in Hrglnuri 
Advanced Hcginnrt. and l ie  School i lasses

CtV llltl.islle lessons will hi nlleied Ini ehildren 
t ve.us and nlilei Available classes include 
l i e  team Wnikoul. Sviuhnni/ed liiiiilillug 
ream, bcgmnci and advanced liegltim i skill 
classes, and i lu r  i leading

Registration lot these and nlliei ptngi.mts is 
now available I'm more inlntniallon m in 
leiilslei. call t»ir>-f»i*dd exl 7:5

FOOTIlALL
M I1 m WFTV SI. Del roll l.lons al Sail 

I lain is. o M*eis |l.|

C o m p le te  l is t in g s  on P a g e  2 B

Trying to bounce back
Seminole girls, Oviedo boys head to tournaments
By DEAN SMITH
Horald Sports Writer

SANFORD — While Die ma|nrily ol the 
Seminole County high school basketball teams, 
will hr taking Mils week oil lo rest before starting 
I heir final assault lor a spot in Ihe stair 
lomnament. the two best teams in the entnily a 
year ago will attempt to regain some lost glory In 
major lonrnamenls Mils week

II they accomplish that, they could possibly 
gain some national recognition as well

Moth the Seminole High School girls and 
Oviedo High School hoys teams will see arllon In 
hit'll powered loot uaiiienls starting today.

The Seminole I hull School Uhls advanced lo 
the rcglnnals Iasi year, opened the season ranked

No. 7 lu the Class dA sialr- poll anil won Its first 
tour names, tmhidlug three In its own tourna
ment against some good eompeMMon.

Mill the Tribe losl live ol Its next seven names 
and. despile otilsiaiidlun plav limn ic t tiro 111 n 
starters Nikki W.ishlnnhui. Knv Kay Mullins..and 
Tenlshla Eason. Itenan lo show Us voolh and lack 
ol depth

II Seminole's Iasi name Is nny Indication, 
however, the Fighting Semlnoles may he on Muir 
way hack.

Analusl ihe Sea hr ee/e S.uuleralis on Dee 1H. 
Seminole pounded the visilors 7H .511 with 
Wnsluiint'iii pouring m dl and Kasim 2.5 to raise 
Its record lo 7T>

Seminole opens play inulnlu In llic I'olk 
llolldav Classli al Lake (ilhson Hint* School In

Lakeland. The Tribe went d-l and finished lllili 
In Ihe Imiruament last year, hut Mils year’s Held 
lakes on a national flavor with Ihe addition ol two 
of the top nlrls’ programs in the country — Slml 
Valley. Calif, (which was ranked nationally Iasi 
year) and Klverdale I Unit School (Term ).

Also entered are slate-ranked learns I’linla 
(inrdn-Charlolte. Lakeland, and Monllav 
Melhlehein.

The locals open play against Mu- host learn 
Irom Lake Glhson at 8:d0 p in. tonight. II they 
win. they will return to the court al 10:30 a m 
Tuesday to play the Hethlehem-Marlner vvlnnei

Other teams In the Tribe's bracket Include Dr. 
lidlllps (the defending Class -IA slate ehampl 
oiisi. Winter Haven and Klverdale. Tn.

See Basketball. Page 2B

Boys’ Basketball
Arby's Classic, Bristol, Tenn.: Oviedo vs

Franklin South (Tenn.), 8:30 p.m

Girls’ Basketball
Polk Holiday Classic, Lakeland-Lake Gibson 

High School: Seminole vs. Lake Gibson. 8 30 
pm.

Boys’ Soccer *
Central Florida Challenge: Seminole vs

Stuart South Fork at Silver Spurs Stadium. 1 p.m 
Pizza Hut Invitational: al Bishop Moore High 

School & Boone vs. Lake Brantley, 11 a m.; Lake 
Howell vs Tampa-Chamberlain. 1 p m ; Evans vs. 
Tampa Leto, 3 p.m.; Lyman vs. Bishop Moore. 5 
p m ; at Edgewaler High School & Dr Phillips 
vs Lake Mary, noon; Oviedo vs. Coconut Creek. 
2 p m : W in te r Park vs. D aytona Beach 
Seabreeze. 4 p.m.; Edgewaler vs Clearwater 
Central Catholic, 6 p.m.

Girls’ Soccer
Central Florida Classic: Lake Howoll vs

Stuart Martin County at Kissimmee Osceola High
School, 11 a in

By TONY DeSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor

DOUBLE TAKES ’Noles hope 
tournament 
will turn 
luck around

SANFORD While ii m.iv uni hi 
llic mi'Hlill! nl ilinlir .minim llinsl 
rn,ii lies < mins Mi ilmn is Imping
lll.lt piavmg in a 1 nmti.mictii Mill
III Ip IIIs Sc 111IIII1ll lllgll Si lliml Im i v  s

sill I'l l ic.iiii i ml ils i \\ m \ cat w mli
sin ,ik

lilsl carl nl New Kills mi lie
Mini k n II bl new l.u is nu Me
block." inked Merllliu Wi II b.
pi. IV111 Ll SI it III mu h r s i l i r s  L.lki M i l  V 
.111(1 Lyi l l i lU ll S ,| i l l . till I In pi . IV 
ni i lsl i l i '  nl llli i nidi  i r l l i  •' si hi dl l l i  
Im ,i i l i .m g r  "

Scinlllnlc will tipcii pi.iv iii Mn 
Central rinml.i ( ll.lllrugr .11 I pill 
Mils ultrruiinu ,iLl.niist Stu.irt Smiih 
lurk .it Sllvt-r Spurs Si.ulmm in 
Kisslmmri- A win windil adv ,iu< • 
ihr Tribe in ilu- ipi.u i ii  I in.Ms 
.ii>.mist the winner nl Mu l..m 
ti.llltl New I’nrl Kieliey (illll i ‘ ill’ si

III other llrsl inimd guttles lnil.iv 
Tallohasser-Llm  nln plays Vi'in 
Mr.n il. Melhnurni' lakes mi U inn i 
Haven. Orl.iniln ( v p u s s  ( ' i n k  
ehallennes Sltiart-Marim ( nimiv 
Flaglrr-Palni ('nasi hues Kissim 
Hire-Gateway. Kissimmee < >si • n|,i 
I.mules with St CIiiiiiI .mil S.ili llili 
I i . l i l ie s  Ko rt W  a 11 n ii Meat h 
( hnelavv hall lice

I have nu idea nl vvluil in 
e x p e e l . "  said Merllliu nl Ilu 
umruaiuenl ’'They say IDs urn 
supposed In he as i n in pet ll iv e as tin 
l'l//a Hill luvitallnii.il bill Iasi vi ai 
Davlnna lleaeh-Seahree/e was m 
llic Imirnameut and didn't win Mu 
championship. And Seahree/e went 
nu lo win the Class dA stale 
championship."

Seminole will he al relatively lull 
strength While everyone on the 
roster Is heullhv. three pl.ivcis 
lliieludlng iwo starters) are mil nl 
low n lor the holidays.

The tournament follows an otld 
Inrtuol m ill.n the Mi learns an 
divided Into loin seel unis and ale 
seeded w it Inn their seel Ions. De 
spile Mien wlnless leeoiil. the Sem 
Inoles are ihe lop seeds In Ihe N'mili 
See l lon  ahead  ol K issim m ee  
Osceola, F laglrrPalm Coast and 
Orlnndo-Cy press ( 'reek.

Ollier seelloil No. I seeds Im lode
See Soccer, Page 2B

Tribe cagers become ‘Arrow Force One’

O ilers  hand D o lph ins A F C  East title
By STEVEN WINE
AP Sports Writer

MIAMI — The Miami Dolphins' reward for winning 
the AFC Kasl will hi’ their firsl week oil since 
September.

Coach Don Simla's team earned Its first division title 
slnee l()Hf> Sunday night when orchrlval Muffalo lost to 
the Houston Oilers. 27-d.

The Hills loss, enmbtued with Miami's 16-13 
overtime vlelory at New England earlier Sunday, means 
the Dolphins (11-5) have a flrsl-roiuid bye In the 
playoffs and will play at home In the AFC semifinals.

"ll feels pretty good." tackle Jeff Dcllcnbach said as 
he watched the final minutes of the Hills' game. 
"Having a week off Is going to do the leant a lot of good. 
Al this point everybody has a lot of humps and bruises.

l ids will give everybody a chance to heal up."
II San Diego heats Kansas City next week, the 

Dolphins will play host to the Chargers the weekend of 
Jan. 9-10. II San Diego loses. Miami will face Ihe 
I louslou-MulTalo winner at Joe Hobble Stadium.

"W e said from the beginning that one ol our goals 
was to win Mie AFC East and the home-field edge that 
comes with ll." coach Don Simla said in a statement. 
"Now that we've done that, we have to look forward to 
our next goal, which Is in play well every week of the 
playoffs. ... I am proud ol our team winning the AFC 
East Mile."

Miami made the playoffs lor jusi the second time In 
seven seasons despite an ollense (hat sputtered In the 
final six games.

"Obviously we've been struggling." Dcilenbuch said. 
"Maybe tills will give us a little time to sit hac k, lake a 
look al things and get hack on the right track."

A rose by any other name?
The Seminole High School hoys' 

basketball leant, whic h was once 
known as the Celery Feds (short for 
Federals) and. most recently, the 
Fighting Semlnoles. has assumed 
the additional monicker "Arrow  
Forc e One."

Under the- guidance of lirsl-year 
coach Mob Traina. the Seminole 
cagers have assumed this new 
identity, a wicked twist on Air Forc e 
One (the Air Force craft designated 
for use by the President of the 
United Stales) and the school's 
Indian "lineage."

"W e (tlu- team and coaching staff) 
put our heads together and came up 
with It.", explained Traina. "W e  
wanted something a little different, 
something to ehararterl/e what 
we're trying to do in way of defense 
and tempo.

"Because we're trying lo apply 
defensive pressure and pick up the 
tempo, we wanted something that 
would combine' the school's Semi
nole mascot, speed, and things like
that."

"Air Force" was one of (lie llrst 
suggestions Imi. as T ratlin said, it 
didn't sound very Seminole like. 
From there, ll was only a short leap

to "Arrow Force." then lo "Arrow 
Force One."

Traina. who gulclccl Ills team at 
Stuart Martin County High School 
tn developing a similar personality 
and attitude (Tiger Trax). said Mint 
the additional nickname (nines 
complete with logo and motto.

“We've taken the Idea ol the 
Miami Heat logo In basketball lu 
Haines coming through a hoop) and 
added an arrow coming through the 
liall." Traina said. "And wc have a 
saving to go with that Play cpdek. 
play hard, play smart."

It may sound like a gimmick, hut 
Traina Is convinced In the larltc's 
effectiveness

"We're trying to get the Idea 
across to the kids that we re looking

lor spurts lu a game where we take 
over for a while.” explained Traina. 
"You go on a six or eight-point run. 

The game settles down for a few 
minutes, then you go cm another six 
or eight-point tear. That's what 
wins games.

"IDs taken some time, but the 
kids are starting to get the Idea."

Traina candidly pointed out that 
Mie style of basketball he expects 
the Semlnoles — excuse me. Arrow 
Force One — to play is a demanding 
one. requiring physical and mental 
stamina to constantly apply pre
ssure lor 32 minutes and seize every 
opportunity.

While Arrow Forte One Is Just an 
luicresitug nickname tor now. 
Traina fully expects ii to become a 
pointedly descriptive lone good pun 
deserves .mnthcil pcisonlflcatlon of 
what opponents can expect when 
they lace Seminole High School on 
the basketball court

Wc got the idea at Stuart-Martln 
County from the University of 
Houston basketball team, which 
was tail ing itscll Phi Slamma 
lamina al the tunc." Traina said
It wotked so well lor us at Martin 

( i niiil v . so wc dec lilcd to do It here.

"W e wanted something catchy, 
something the kids could take pride 
In. The Fighting Seminole Is the 
school mascot, hut that's not quite 
the Image you want to portray on 
the basketball court. Running Sem
lnoles or Shooting Semlnoles would 
he more accurate for a basketball 
team."

Assuming the Seminole eagers 
reach the level of state competi
tiveness that Traina has In mind. 
Arrow Force One could take on the 
same slate-wide acceptance that 
"the Long Ked Row" of Tatnpa-Lelo 
High School has In cross country.

"As we start to Improve, more 
and more questions will be asked 
about Arrow Force One.” said 
Traina. "People around the state 
always get us confused with Semi
nole High School on the west coast 
(In Pinellas County).

"Hut now when they hear tt. 
there'll be no confusion. When we 
start talking about 'Arrow Force 
Onc.' they'll know that's Sunlord- 
Scmlnolc. We have to hr playing 
well for It to mean something, hut 
we have to start some time."

Home for the holidays
Most Semmolo County high school varsity basketball 
loams will bo idle this week Richard Roche (No 25 
left) and Ins Lake Mary teammates will return to

action on Wednesday. Jan 6 at Mainland Deon 
Daniels (No 32l and Seminole Arrow Force One also 
play again on Jan 6 at Daytona Beach Seabreeze
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Phaoni* 4 it  0 .MO 141 J» A —14.714.
Control

* Mlnnowta 11 •  0 .4*0 » 4 14* • **  M l* M l
Ocean Bay 1 7 0 w m m  Flrs'downt SI 17
Ovtralt 5 W 0 1M 147 100 Ru*ho*yord» 30-114 44 177
Tomaotoy a 11 o 4M M 10M  Panin* t it  io»
Chicago I  I t  o 411101141 RotamYorda S *

dtaM COWaAWIlH H IM  M l*
i  San Frandtco 11 1 0 447 M7 M0 Sackad Yard! Loit 1 1  1U
y HawOrtoana It  a 0 .714 M l M l Punt* 117 * .»
Atlanta 4 to 0 474117 414 Fumbtal Loot 1 1  1 1
LA Roma o . i v *  •» * m »  P*nattlaa-Var«t a n  4-41

TlmtotPoam»*on 34:10 M :»

Lo* Angato*Ratdar»ll, WadtlngtonlO Hlggt *11. Marin* 11. Now England.
la aday1*8 *m *t Loctnood » ]H . Stephan* 044. Carlaan o il,

PltNburgh IS, Ctovotond 11 O aaA ll.M tM urtrr I t .  VaugAnl*.
Kama*City tl.OanvarlO P A W N * -  Miami, Marin* 11-M-M17.
Mlnne*otalT,Oro*na*y7 M r* England, Carlaan 111* it*. MeMurtry
Indtanayalia I I .  Cincinnati 17 0 1O*.
Miami 1*,N*w England II.O T  REC EIVIN* -  Miami, Humphrey 711,
Philadelphia 10. Maw York Giant* 10 Oup*r a x . Clayton 1««. Jack ten i d ,  Paige

AM Tim at 1ST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AWeottc PtilNon

Philadelphia
Miami
Wa thing ton

Chicago
C harlott*
Cleveland
O f tro ll
Indiana
Atlanta
Milwaukee Tap I t  Pared, Week

How Nw tag 14 taamt to Tka Atm* la tad 
f r a il wttaQtkataitaaMpaMtarodtatawooki

1. Duka (7-0) bool DePaul 0071; koal LIU  
*447, boat Erlgham Young 0*44-

1. Kantat (oai boat North CaratIna Slota 
04441 boot Jackaan Slat a *1*1.

i. Kentucky (40) boat Miami, Ohio 4040.
4. Indian* t t t l )  beat St. John1*  144*0: boat 

But t*f *0-40.
4. North Carolina (7*1 baat Ohio stota 

04*4.
4. OMchlfan (411 boot Control Michigan 

*44*.
4. Satan Hall (M l baat ABNahl gt-l*.
0. Iowa (0 *) boat Eaitem Michigan 10144; 

baat tovtham II llnoli *0-70.
*. Oklahoma (7-1) lott to Erlgham Young

Phoenl* 
Saattlo 
Portland 
LA Lokort 
LA Clipper* 
Goidan Slat# 
Sacramento

Atlanta 111, Mime iota i*s ■
Goidan Stoto UN D aito***
Hou*tan 00, banmr a*
Mllwaukoo HI. How York 100. OT 
Pttowii* i l l  Saattlo IN 
Portland lit, PhWodotphlo 111 OT 
Son AntenM IOa LA LoMr* ft

Phoonlt II*. Oonu5rO^*T^*. 
Philadelphia 1M. LA CttgaorS 110 
Sacramanto 111, laaton W

Char lotto atNmrMhktvTlOprn 
Atlanta al Waihmglan, ItM p.m. 
MHwauba* at OHMta, It M p.m. 
LA Lakarta* Wtoni, liMgjg.
Detroit at Clavoland. 7:10p.m. 
Goidan State at San Antonia, 0:M j 
Minnatota at Utah, 0 p.m.

ok la n  do  ( taa t
Scott 414 M  la. Totbart 47  4117. CTNoai 

4114* 10. Andaman 4  to M  IX  Sfclloo 410 41 
17. Kilo 110*1 . Rgyolt-t 4 *0 . Tumor S * 11 
7. Karr 1-1411, Oroon 41 f  t  I .  Totota: 1470 
117*100.
MIAMI (HO)

Toronto at How York li

L o flo l H o M c o
O tE ttm itM iU  .B u t  McNamara I* iaktng

•We don’t know much about n oO i^ fcw gm n te* ^  -
them (Lake Olbaonl." m ld head 
coach John McNamara, " fe ll aa 
of a couple o f week* ago. I don’t 
think they had won a gam e." 

y V

the other wa* a loaa to top* 
ranked Miami Senior In Miami. 
Oviedo la one of only two team* 
to atay wtthia SO point* of the

took-off the mat of 'the NN 
We're attll a very youtMd taiajsaAsug!
have a way* to go.”  

McNamara alaoatMd ii S5ggdU ^ 'uMAN.
i t

M M d t

uaedto varaity baaketbajL the local pmn#C: Franklin South 
team' haa struggled lately, (Term.) at ■ ; »  p.m.

S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S

AN flNnuaratAL suaoivi
RMunTAs iavia

j K f

M |  ^  T M IM 1

H72mr,H 4  O il*  4  (mm



M A S  ABBYi Please remind 
nurses and other health care 
professionals that a person's 
weight Is a personal and private 
matter.

The scales In my doctor's 
office are right beside the recep
tionist's desk, and only a few

Island, N.Y., who had lust re* 
ceived his One Oalion Club pin.

Ms. Carole Stelert, United 
Blood Services em ployee In 
Scottsdale, told me that C lifffrom the

eight people In the watting room 
tonear.

Abby, I am not ashamed o f my 
weight, but It doesn't have to be 
a matter o f public record. In* 
c ld en ta l ly .  the nurse who 
blurted out m y weight was 
plenty large enough to assure 
me that she would not care to 
have her weight announced.

Later, In the privacy o f the 
examination roam, this same 
nurse was struck mute when I 
asked her what my blood pre
ssure was. I guess that informa
tion would require a security 
clearance from the government, 
but a patient's weight can be 
shouted to the multitudes.

This may seem like a small 
m tU ff compared to ion ic o f the 
problem* you hew  about* but In 
this weight-conscious, eating-

that a little 
In order. '
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Al'Anon group gathers
Serenity Won, an Al-Anon group for friends and fam ily or 

alcoholics, will meet each Monday. Tuesday and Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club, 3087 S. Sanford A ve„ 
Sanford. Call Flora at 340-5078 for more Information.

Narcotics Anonymous masts In Sanford
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

o f Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave„ Sanford.

Help for gamblers offered
Gamblers Anonymous and Oam-Anon for fam ily and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church o f the Good 8hepherd, 3$ l Lake Ave., Maitland. 
For more Information, call 336-0208.

Cancer support group meets
Support. Hope and Recovery. 8.H.A.R., meets every Monday 

afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital In the 
far com er o f the dining room. This Is a self help support group 
for all cancer survivors, whether In treatment now or finished 
with It. Call 324*8737 or 322-7780 for more information.

Help for child support enforcement
Association for Children for Enforcement o f Support ACES, 

will meet the second and fourth Monday o f each month, 7 p.m, 
at the Seminole County Library, Casselberry branch. 8.R. 436 
and Oxford Road. Meetings are free. Call 263*0838 for more 
Information.

Tosstmssters meet et 8CC
Seminole Community College (8CC) Toastmasters Club 

*8581 will meet every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. at Seminole 
Community College. Contact Rosetta Bonham at 323*8284 for 
more Information

Kiwsnls Club of Cssselberry meets
Klwanis Club o f Casselberry meets every Tuesday at 7:30 a.m., 
at Village Inn. com er Dog Track Road and US Highway 17-02 
in Longwood. For Information, call 831-8040.

Weekly Lions Club meeting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
American Legion on South Sanford Avenue. For information, 
call 321-0700.

Pruning sensitive plants
Don’t be too hasty to prune out cold-damaged areas

Hibiscus, allamanda, polnsettla. citrus, 
Ixora and thryallls are a few examples o f 
cold sensitive plants. If these sensitive 
plants are damaged by freezing tempera
tures, this winter, don't be too hasty to 
prune out the dead areas. The degree o f cold 
damage In many Instances cannot be 
determined until growth begins In spring.

By pruning before all danger o f frost has 
past you may remove wood that.pould give 
protection from future freezes. The (read 
leaves and stems can afford some protection 
to the undamaged parts o f the plant. If 
pruned, later freezes may do more damage 
than what would have been done If the dead 
parts were left on the plant. If you do prune 
now, cover the plant during freezing 
weather to protect It. Even If the entire top 
o f the plant is killed back by a freeze. It may 
send up new shoots next spring. Walt until 
warm weather arrives after the plant has an 
opportunity for regrowth before glvlng-up 
totally.

Frozen banana stalks and bird o f paradise 
stems may be removed as soon as you can 
determine how much la dead. Banana stalks 
become brown and soft when frozen. New 
shoots will appear from the ground next 
spring. With the bird o f paradise there Is no 
true stem, only leaf stalks. These will turn
brawn soon alter freezing. You may remove 
them or leave them on to protect the root 
system until spring. It Is very doubtful that 
a bird o f paradise that was killed back to the

ground will flower next spring or summer. 
Following a freeze. It generally takes from 
12 to 15 months for the plants to flower 
again.

Freeze damage to citrus Is not easy to 
determine since damage to the trunk may 
not show up for several months. Citrus trees 
should be pruned as soon as possible after 
the extent o f the damage Is determined. As a 
rule o f thumb, you will know where the 
damage has occurred after the second flush 
o f growth following the freeze. Branches 
that fall to produce new growth should be 
removed.

It often takes this long for freeze damage 
to the trunk to show up In the growth o f the 
plant. In citrus. It is possible to have limited 
damage to the foliage and severe damage to 
the trunk. Remember, too. that most citrus 
is grafted and If the tree Is killed back below 
the graft union, the new shoots will need to

be grafted again or else you w ill only get 
small, poor quality fruit from the rootstock. 
In other words. If your citrus Is killed back 
to the ground It will probably not produce 
the kind o f fruit that It used to produce.

Freeze damage to azaleas usually affects 
the flower buds and stems. I f  the flower 
buds are damaged the plant w ill usually 
produce little or no flowers. Stem damage 
appears as dieback or death o f branches In 
late spring or early summer. Dead azalea 
branches should be pruned out as they 

•occur.
Camellia damage is probably confined to 

flower buds and leaf burn. Cold damaged 
flower buds will either drop from the plant 
or only partially open with a brown center. 
Leaf damage on camellias w ill not be long 
lasting. As new leaves come out In the 
spring, the old damaged ones w ill drop from 
the plant.

The

you can during odd weather. From 
landscape standpoint It Is better to mix the 
hardy and tropical or tender plants so that 
the loss o f a few tropica] ones will not 
destroy the effect o f the entire landscape 
when losses occur. If you are Interested In 
planting on ly  hardy plants In your 
landscaping, there are selection guides 
available at the Agriculture Center to help 
you choose the best plant for your location.

5 4-H members attend 
roundup in Louisville

monte Springs: Kelli 
r Park  i

Five Sem inole County 4-H 
members represented Florida at 
the Eastern National 4-H Horae 
Roundup  In N o vem b e r  In 
Louisville, Ky. The Roundup 
which Is part o f the North 
American, International L ive
stock Exposition, prates 
enrolled in 4-H prelect 
opportunity to demgiasjrMi 
knowledge o f equmFfelkted sul 
Ject matter In a national compet
itive setting. The event Includes 
Horse Bowl, Horse Judging,
Public Speaking, individual and 
team demonstrations, and Hip- 
pology contests.

Representing Florida at the and strengthen the 4-H program 
National Horse Bowl contest A ll programs are offered wtthout 
were: J ill Huff, Winter Springs: regard to 
Kim and Carrie Nugent. Alta* or national origin

W in te r  Park and Jenn ife r  
Spencer, 8orrento. The team 
was coached by Debbie Biechele, 
a former Seminole County 4*H'er 
who Is a student at Barry College 
in Georgia.
Thf -U- * * f >■ "

f>f*x The Eastern National 4-H

ttonal L ivestock  Exposition, 
State C ooperative Extension 
Service. USOA and National 441 
Council, a not-for-profit educa
tional organization uses 

to help

Grandmotherly love
Grandm other's Club enter
tained Juveniles in the Semi
nole County Juvenile Detention 
Center at a Christmas party. 
According to Mary Smith, club 
president, "Our purpose is to 
prove to them as grandmothers 
we love them." Shown with 
Smith (right) In photo are club 
members Edythe Wright (left) 
and Allien Gibson.

Chicks’ and chickens’ anatomy different

The following births have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital, 
Altamonte Springs 

Nov. 20 — Daria and Nelson 
Ma drugs. Oviedo, boy 

Nov. 30 — Rita and Timothy 
Laughtln , W in te r  Spr ings ! 
Felicia and Louis Flores, Alta
monte Springs, girl 

Dec. 2 — Sara and John 
Bertram. Sanford, girl: Rufina 
and James Lee Jr.. Altamonte 
Springs, boy

Dec. 3 — Nancy and Dennis

Coekerham . Longwood. boy: 
Jennifer ry*t*"‘H  Fitzgerald, 
Altamonte Springs, boy: bonne 
■mi Michael Holder, Altamonte 
Springs, boy

Dec. 8 — Yvette and Steven 
Alvarado, W inter Springs, girt 

Dec. 6  — Maria and Juan 
Qabtola. Fern Park, girl 

Dee. 6  — Suzanne apd Donald 
Scbapker, W inter Spring* girt 

Dec. 7 — Donna and 
Bhuroway, Altamonte 
boy

DBAR ABBY: Please help set
tle an argument 1 recently had 
with a friend.

We were in a chicken restau
rant i tt in g  chicken anato
m y after I bad ordered a  breast 
o f chicken and was served half o f 
a chicken breaat. Abby, doee a 
pyoh so have a singular breaat 
or two breaeta? S o u r ,  we have 
mnenllcd vets, t r fence teachers 
and butchers'In several g rocery 
atone: nobody aeems to know.

I aay a  chicken has only one 
breast, not two — only two 
halves. I would appreciate any 
help you can give me on thle

ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN

C O N SE N TIN G
a d u l t s

ry-r -

DRAB DBCKi Over the years, I 
have dealt with problems in* 
volvlng "ch icks," hen-pecked 
husbands, dumb clucks, snd all 
manner o f "fow l" play: however, 
at the risk o f laying an egg. 1*11 
try to answer your question.

Unlike humane, cfaldtena do 
not have two breasts. In the 
chest area, they have one 
"breast," which la divided by 
bone and cartilage.

I thought 1 was the only person 
who felt this way. until others — 
men as well as women — began 
voicing the same sentiments. 
Abby, people don't need another 
reason to avoid going to their 
doctors, and this practice of 
weighing In and loudly announc
ing the results to one o f the 
reasons peop le  dread this 
checkup. I fina lly told that 
nurse. "W rite It down snd show 
It to the if task !"

IT  PRIVATE,

Eaton o f Prescott. Arts., 
donated 33 gallons o f blood.

Abby. our form er senator. 
Barry Ootdwater may have do
nated more than 33 gallons, but 
his name to no lonjpr tat the 
United Blood services computer 
because he hasn't donated for a 
few years.

Please try to find out who 
holds the record for blood dona
tions. It might help to recruit 
new donors. We need them.

JAY!

JAVt Great ideal 1 Just 
o f St.

IT  PR IV A TE ! I'll 
bet this letter w ill be tacked up
on a few bulletin boards. Thanks heard from Bruce button 
for writing. Petersburg, Fla., saying that

Wallace D. Edlngton baa do
nated 34 gsti«—  and 2 pinto o f 

D EAR AB B Y: On Nov. 3, Mood — and he'a still 
Hugh rnedman of pum c *n  anyone top th it?

Spring*, Calif.. nlf1 tluUt IvtUtofi 
Saylan, also o f Palm Spring* 
donated 18 gallons o f blood to 
top David Rubin, o f Staten

si
c.
rk-

£
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__ Datendant(i). 
NOTICIOF  

F O R IC LO tU R IIA L I 
RYCLIRKOF

c ir c u it  c o u r tU HhAt MM'TS’fW If iMWy flTVn tnal irW
MAaryanne Mane, 

Cterb of tea Circuit Cw rt at 
laminate Cavity. Florida. will, 
on January It ,  NR. at 11:M 
a m. at tea Uteri Front Oaar at 
ttw lam inate County Court- 
houaa. In tea City of tanterd,

taw rate!I Fraaaaro.wSSttfc mu  iaSci

COUNTY,

.jatissp

n  m o w ir ii i

Jab tea M^imaMI

. OZK.

T ^ 'fS S M L

; J .’kjlI (gup tVv ’ v i « * * w i,T& v-:

Legal Noticet Legal Notices

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR IIM IN O L I COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
FROOATIOIVIIION  
FUa Nantear n-an-CF 

IN R l: ESTATE OF 
W ILLIAM IULLIVAN KIRK.
•R . . _

NOTICIOF 
AOMJNIITRATtON 

Ttw administration at tea 
aatete at WILLIAM IULLIVAN 
KIRK, IR .. dacaaaad. Fite 
Numbar ft-an-CF. to pandteE In 
tea Circuit Court ter laminate 
County. FlarMa. Frabole DM- 
Han. tea »aann at which la 
laminate County Caurteauaa, 
F.O. Drawer C  tanterd. FL 
» n .  Ttw nomaa and addroaaaa 
at tea aoraanat rapraaantetem 
and tba poreanal rep ra - 
•ontatlya'a attemay arc aat 
tertebatew.

ALL IN T IR IIT ID  F IR .

. ( •■sa r H teat

a « « i c M
M J I N V J A I .  I M I S

> u a w r , H  « . . .  - »

•  s e e  c n v a i

CUOMDIATUNOAY 
A SUNDAY

N0W ACCOTNQ

For Detail*: I

U V I MUSIC. vOTMtlto 1 man 
band. F artlo t, waddlna*. 
clw bi. L ite  racb. b la a t,

» ^ ‘aa.tedy!



K IT  *N’ C ARLYLE®  by Larry Wright 15 J—Condom iniumt 
Co-Op/ SaitItM INO tlCO O W TY

ORLANDO Pyrobaraban On 
Tha Ink* ■ t/1, nlca carpeting, 
range, refrlg, air, peat. ate. 
U4.t00; W IN TIR  I  M INOS • 
Baytraa 1/1. kllchan equipped, 
vertical blind*, nica carpal, ig. 
porch, pool. ole. UJ.SOt Owner 
wllUlnence both, l i t  otn

•B A B Y STROLLBR Nl
ttra llo  bed type H 1171 *3 It

E»p. Btctm ilc Ttdi
djrtaotl Hiring n* 
IMRLOTNwNT

poyroonH/coth

iieod-annsoramn
TELEMARKETERS

•  O BNIRALO PPICIr
Win train wtth accurate typ
ing I Past p ra m e l la n t l  
Benefit*! Hiring Immediately I 

AAA BM PtOYM INT 
SWW.IWMT.MMm

lor appointment

TPW.Hwy Ittt,
SANFORD DilPLBX I

230—Antlquo/Ooiitc
♦ t—Aptnm ow n

l l o l w e a l e b ^  / B e eurTTvrmiiiow/wan

•  C O f M (  toMe end matching 
and table**. M l each. Xnvu

vjdual,«| wHh ̂ jitreng d *m *

e lv a  t u r g ic a l  and re -  
c e n i t ru c f lv e  p ra c t lc a .  
t ctiadpaimg. Inturanca, ft- 
none lei*. and patlant ratal lane

ptua security Call-Mi-MM 
■NT OR L IA tl/O P TtO Npenyl Hurry, don't delay I 

AAA IM PLO YM INT  
IW W .M B ttT .W M m

NfW  LISTINO.
w/lemily r»

AafcjRf M g g w t w o d

ptm ......
U K * JftNw ff

IU -T * l«v lU «n /

J W t f lt lt fW
■ B ID .  lap * A r i

S ill, M IN N

---a a—— »■»*-RCNNf N ti TM. Flflf, NIC.
im  MITSUBISHI • t 4m.
aula. air.  alara#. ONLY 
•latAlpormanWI

f g jg jjp mCmirjr Lake Apfe
c S rf f i^

✓ N ew ly remodeled apta.

✓ O n e  and two bedroom

✓ A sk  about our 1

bedroom  Specials

✓ 7  or 12 month leases

✓ C lose  to m qjor hwys.

and thoroughfares 
2 7 1 4  R idgew ood Ave. 

S anford

O T cbyg f* 7 t t » ;

inlaallnal/aelamBl paraaltea.

w n u t  k i n

2 2 2 2 m
Write A ^  
Want Ad 
That Sells!

wwa HUM!

«*Hh *0  Butch M  Vd an 
Haltey* barrel, H ,7»  MS;

321-  2720
322-  2420

A nd Our Spmotal O ffer 
Will H ave You Laughing 

All The W ay To The Bank,
Call Onaa al >111*11

N A y.LO R A N dlV V Tagr

Deiiy. Marlnaathar Farm*. 
SOI Catary Ava-CR41S.

Newly Renovated!

irK

BMW CMCVV 1/1 TW Rich up.
Kim  and hdu gsm it litas.
MIMM
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Medication reactions 
not allergies at all

PETER
QOTT.M.D

opmenta in the treatment o f this 
disorder. Calcitonin, etidronate 
and other drugs show great 
promise In retarding the ab
norm al bone turnover: th ey ‘^ ^ ^ — l l^ ^ ™ BB,IB—1,IBI™ BB
cause the defective bone tissue orthopedic surgeon Is on the 
to calcify, thereby restoring Its right track. However, once the 
normal strength. (This Is one diagnosis o f Paget’s disease la 
reason that these drugs are now established. I believe you should 
being used to treat osteoporosis, be under the care o f an en
a bone disease marked by loss o f docr ln o log ls t .  because the 
calcium.) treatment Is medical, not sur-

It sounds to me as though your gleal.

6 0 ,  toft 
JNNKHEt) 
K I N K  «  

\ OTTER 
>  *000  4  
[  W6MT 

AFTER

(‘VEKClOEPl'M NOT 60ING 
ID  COLLEGE .. I THINK I'LL 

TRAVEL INSTEAD... _

NO. JUST AROUND 
THE NEIGHBORHOOD

ALL OVER THE 
WORLD HUH?

bones.
The du^ no*1* *• established by 

the typical X-ray appearance 
(‘ ‘moth-eaten”  bones). In con- 

itanfia »-*■— ■-*- Junction with an elevated level o f
' —  i— the bone ensym e a lka line

> TOMAMfcW CAU phosphatase. The diagnosis may 
MASTERCARD M l? b* confirmed by biopsy or by a 
r n ju w yv rvnuu 1 bone scan, 
vnkrr A  aj£en v There are amaxlng new devel-

THE PRWIDEAJT HAS 
RERDRTEOLV SOUGHT 
ASVtllM ILKTHUJ THE 
WAUSOFOOS MED..

RJE REPEAT- THERE HAS 
BGMJ ANOTHER ATTEMPTED 
d X JP O l THE eOYERKMEAIT
ofthstrwS mjd... v,

A U N  (March 31-Aprtl 19) 
Don‘1 lei something that oc
curred in the recent past cause 
you to prejudge what Is develop
ing today and make you re
sentful. The two events are 
unrelated.

TAURUS (April 30-May 30) 
Seek companions today who 
match you In generosity and

and your ability to help could 
decrease.

Dae. St. IMS
E i t h e r  b y  c h o i c e  o r  

circumstance you may undergo 
a change o f attitude In the year 
ahead. Your altered personality 
will make you stronger and more 
positive.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) You arc very perceptive 
today and It shouldn't be too 
difficult for you to know when 
someone Is not telling the truth.
However, you would be wise to
keep your perceptions to your- __ _ _
self. Know where to look for things today Is better than your 
romance and you'll find It. contemporaries' methods, for 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) harmony's sake, let everyone 
Today you might be a bit more have some sort o f Input, 
generous than usual In your CANCER (June 31-July 23) 
business dealings. This could be This could be one o f those days 
either good or bad. depending where you might create pro- 
upon how far you go In your blems for yourself In areas where 
giving ways. - there are no reasons for pro-

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) blems lo exist. Don't rock the
S itu a tion s  you persona lly  boat. __
manage or direct could have LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be 
belter chances for success today helpful to friends today, but try 
than those where you are under hot lo become too Immersed In 
the direction o f another. Do your ‘ heir problems. Getting in too far 
own thing. could cause a loss o f objectivity.

VtROO (Aug. 33-Sept. 22) 
Today you may do certain things 
that are worthy o f praise and 
acknowledgment. However, you 
won't look flood If you blow your 
own horn. Let the accolades 
come from others. ' ' .

LIBRA (S ep t. 23-Oct. 23) 
Someone whose help you might 
want today could back o ff If he 
o r she feels you 're  asking
assistance in something you can 
do for yourself. When requesting 
assistance, be sure It's out o f dire
necessity.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't be upset or Jealous today If 
someone you like gets more 
attention from others than you 
do. Everything moves in cycles 
and shortly It w ill be your turn.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Domestic conditions In gen
eral look rather pleasant today, 
provided you don't rehash an old 
Issue that recently disrupted the 
family.

n > S R u p a U 8 i4 jO .‘

f tow J H tw iN e :  

H O M f A L i N f X  

J tftM ifm ftJ t

By Phillip Aider ace. Sxwarc drew trumps in
These days you can gel a three rounds. Then he cashed 

calendar featuring Just about the diamond king. When East
' discarded, the hand had counted 

out. Taking East's pre-emptive 
opening .bid Into account, de
clarer knew West had started 
with 1 -2-7-3 distribution and 
East with 7-3-0-3. It looked as 
though Sxwarc had to guess 
which opponent was holding the 
club queen. If It was West. 
Sxwarc could take the finesse. If 
It was East, he could be strip- 
squeexed In the black suits.

Yet Sxwarc found a play that 
avoided the guess. He led a club 
to dummy's king and cashed the 
club ace; discarding his diamond 
ace. Next, he ruffed a club, 
which brought down the queen.

leads the spade seven: six. Jack, 
ace. How do you continue?

South was Henri Sxwarc. a 
great French player who won the Finally, declarer led his last 

diamond toward dummy's Jack. 
West had to let Sxwarc Into the 
dummy to cash a couple o f clubs 
and discard his spade losers.

World Team Olympiad in 1986 
and the European Champion
ship three times.

After winning with the spade
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